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From the Baronage
Unto the populace of Vatavia, Greetings from Their Excellencies,
Are you excited for Kingdom A&S? It’s coming to Vatavia for the first time in a long time; congratulations to Lady Lucia on her successful bid! We hope to see everyone there, either entering, helping, or
just soaking up the A&S goodness. We have heard of some entries in progress and are very excited
to see the finished pieces.
Officers, do you have a deputy? Non-officers, have you ever thought “I would love to do ____, but I don’t know how/
have the time?” Being a deputy is a great way to learn a position on a part-time basis. Deputies help out with the officer’s duties. They also step up on a short term basis if life happens to the officer. So, if you have a dream SCA “job,” talk
to the person who has it now!
The baronial budget for the year has been set. We plan to spend about $2,000 on two tents, shelving for storage of baronial items, commercial-grade walkie-talkies, new roasters, portable lanterns, and other miscellaneous items. This will
leave us with approximately two years’ operating expenses in the bank.
We are honored to serve as your baronage.
In service,
HL Donald Macdonald, Baron
Ly Zoe Mikre, Baronossa

Did you know?
A borough is a town which has been granted a royal charter giving it the right to self government

From the Caltrop Pursuivent
Good gentles all,
We are now entering into a busy time of year, what with Gulf Wars, Kingdom A&S and so
much more breathing down our necks. With that in mind, it’s a good idea to get paperwork
done and turned in before a rush starts- and if you have been mulling over an idea for a name
and/or personal device, now is as good a time as any!
If any of you have an idea for a personal device, or a name change, or anything to do with
who you are in the Barony, now is a good time to get together with the Caltrop staff and do a
consultation! Feel free to talk to myself, HE Marie Chantal, or Lord Karl if you have a question
on a name or heraldic device, and we’ll do what we can to point you in the right direction. For those of you wanting to
take a crack at initial designs and possibly practice filling in forms prior to a consultation, there are submission forms at
http://heraldry.calontir.org/forms.htm available for download.
In addition, if any herald of strong voice is wishing to contribute to the continuing lineage of the Crown, the Spring Crown
Tournament will be in need of list heralds! On March 29th, in the Shire of Wyvern Cliffe, the tourney will take place and
we will need strong voices. Not only will you be helping the Kingdom, you’ll have the best seat in the house to watch the
tournament!
Ever in service,
HL Johann
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From the Seneschal
Greetings Vatavia,
I would first like to link you all to the awesome E-Census form. It is up and it is fabulous. Thank you
for all of the hard work, Mistress Sung. The form is fairly simple and straightforward to fill out,
and helps show our Baronial activity level as well as interests. The form can be found at
http://baronyofvatavia.org/census-form.php
Next I would like to remind everyone, Kingdom Arts and Sciences is coming to Vatavia. Lady Luccia will be needing help for this great event. Setting up, tearing down, working troll, etc. Please
see her to Volunteer.
The Great Plains Renn. Faire is also right around the corner. Her Excellency Melisende and Ld. Robert will be heading up
the fun this year. They are asking for as many period tents as possible. As well as as many volunteers as possible. Please
get with them go volunteer and discuss their plans.
Finally, I would just like to thank our officer corp for getting through their reports. As it was my first reporting period as
Seneschal, I wasn’t sure what to expect. You all did yourselves as well as me proud. All reports were in early. That makes
for a happy seneschal. Truly, thank you.
In Service to Crown and Kingdom,
Ottar Surtrson

“Discover how to visit the past and bring yesterday's stories into our lives today”
― Gillian Hovell, 'Visiting the Past'

From the Knight Marshal
Unto Vatavia,
Fighter Practice will continue at the indoor location, Exploration Place, until sometime in March. As
we have an excellent indoor winter site, we need to use it, even when we have an occasional nice
day outside. As soon as the weather permits, I will announce our move back outdoors.
The Great Plains Renaissance Festival is April 12-13 at Sedgwick County Park. As always, the
fighters are one of the biggest draws in the SCA Dell, so try to make it out at least one day, if
not both, to put on a good show for the crowd. I would also expect the fighter corps to come help
with set-up on the Friday before, and with tear-down on Sunday.
With foreign wars just ahead and the event season not long after, remember to check all your armor and weapons. Make
sure they are in good repair.
In service,
Lord Corrigan MacKenzie
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Officer’s Meeting Minutes
February 12, 2014 - Martinson Avenue Christian Church, Wichita, KS

13 members attended: 11 Baronage/officers/deputies/champions; 1 event steward; 1 child
Kingdom Arts and Sciences will be held in Vatavia in 5 ½ weeks on March 22nd. Members are being encouraged to enter
and also attend the event. Some help will be needed setting up tables and chairs. Everyone available is asked to help
with clean up since the event closes at 7pm and we need to be off site by 8 pm. Members to assist in carrying in individuals’ entries are needed.
Melisende della Roche de Lionne’s and Robert Steven MacLaren ‘s bid to organize this Springs Renaissance Festival was
accepted. They are interested in hands-on Arts and Sciences presentations and demonstrations. They also are interested in
talking to members owning period tents. The Champions are in the process of securing the site for their Champions’ event
April 26th.
The next demonstration at Exploration Place is March 8th on Medieval engineering. There will be classes about this
Wednesdays for those interested.
Arts and sciences classes are scheduled for the year through September. The new Chronicler requested Officers provide a
photograph for publication to help members, especially the new ones, to know who they are.
The 2014 budget is being finished. The committee recommended maintaining two years worth of yearly event and operating expenses in the group account. Available funds above that amount will be used for Baronial projects , property replacement and additional yearly expenses.
Fighter practice continues indoors on Sundays at Exploration Place. It was reported that there are two new fighters in just
the last month. Indoor archery practice is held the first Sunday of the month at Diamond Archery on Harry St.
The Seneschal announced that the online Census form will soon be ready. Hard copy forms will be available for those
needing that method for their information. Officers were reminded to get their letters into the Chronicler in a timely fashion. It was announced that there had been one bid received so far for the Valor event on Labor Day weekend.
A member announced that he had access to a supply of free light weight leather scrap discards from his place of employment. See Lord Ceallach if you are interested.
There being no other business the meeting adjourned.

Contributed by: Baroness Marie Chantal Delaire
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Vatavian Events
Populace Meeting

Archery Practice

Third Wednesday, 7 pm to 9 pm

During the winter practice will be held on Sundays at

VFW Post 112, 1560 South Topeka Street, Wichita, KS
67211

Diamond Archery, from 12 PM-2 PM, 926 West Harry,
Wichita, KS.

Arts and Sciences Gathering

For more information, contact: Lord William Douglas

1st, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays, 7-9 pm at MACC*

jdrago75@gmail.com | 316-259-6304

For more information, contact: Lady Mor Hoistlair

Officers/Finance Meetings

shstrickland21@gmail.com

First Wednesday of the month at MACC*.

Fighter Practice

Open to the general populace, 7 pm to 9 pm

Indoor Winter Practice - Sundays, 12 Noon at

•••••

Exploration Place, 300 N. McLean, Wichita, KS

*MACC = Martinson Avenue Christian Church

For more information, contact: Lord Corrigan

1653 S. Martinson Avenue

mackenziefyrd@gmail.com | 316-734-1569

Kingdom Events
March 8-16: Gulf Wars XXIII | Kingdom of Gleann Abhann
March 22: Kingdom A&S | Vatavia (Wichita, KS)
March 29: Spring Crown | Wyvern Cliffe (Jefferson City, MO)
•••••
April 5: Spring Spears | Calanais Nuadh (Rolla, MO)
April 12: Ceilidh | Dun Ard (Leavenworth, KS)
April 19: War College | Amlesmore (Hallsville, MO)
April 26: Melon Wars | Flinthyl (Burlington, IA)
April 26: Unslung Heroes III | Aston Tor (E. Jackson County, MO)
•••••
May 3 Spring Fling & Bardic Bedlam | Lonely Tower (Omaha, NE)
May 10 St. George & The Dragon | Oakheart (Springfield, MO
May 17 Melees & Mayhem | Crescent Moon (Topeka, KS)
May 24 Horse & Falcon | Forgotten Sea (Kansas City, MO)
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VATAVIAN BARONAGE
Baron: Donald Andrew MacDonald
(Jeremy Bullings) 316-371-9566
Baroness: Zoe Mikre
(Lynn Ahlgrenn) Baroness@baronyofvatavia.org
Their Excellencie’s Chamberlain: Lady Yamamoto Yukiko

Web Minister: Mistress Sung Sai-êrh
(Jennifer Langley) threnody@cox.net | 316-262-1448
1938 East Glen Oaks Drive, Wichita, KS 67216
DeputyWeb Minister: His Lordship Uldin ‘Silentson’of
Ravenscroft
(Damian Woodworth) ezogoul@cox.net | 316-262-1448
BARONIALCHAMPIONS

yukiko.no.vatavia@gmail.com
VATAVIAN OFFICERS

Borec (Fighting):His Lordship Uldin ‘Silentson’ of Ravenscroft

Seneschal: Lord Ottarr Surtrson
(Andrew Harness) harness.andrew@gmail.com

Cut &Thrust Champion: Lord Michael Sean Macgee

Chatelaine: Lady Lucia of Vatavia
(Shanell Fisher) shanellfisher@cox.net | 316-727-4296

Zpevak (Bardic): Lord Saito Takauji

Demo Coordinator: Baroness Marie Chantal Delaire
(Mary Day) 316-788-6165 | 9503 S. Hydraulic, Haysville, KS
67060
Historian: His Lordship Thomas Bacon
(David Moreno) 71241.2443@compuserve.com | 316-6851182 | 207 N Oliver, Wichita, KS 67208
Caltrop Pursuivant: His Lordship Johann Steinarsson
(Jay Reynolds) tyreljsr@yahoo | 316-440-6743

Lucisnik (Archery):His Lordship Johann Steinarsson
Estradni Umelec (Arts & Sciences): Lord Robert the Scot
Vlajkonos (Banner Bearer): Lord Wybjorn Trysson
Gardista (Sergeant at Arms): Lord Shiro
_______________________________________________
CREDITS
Chronicler: Lady Aelia Basina of Veii
Cover: http://karenswhimsy.com/public-domain-images/

Deputy Caltrop: Lord Karl zum Drachen
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Exchequer: Lady Elizabeth Anne Draper
(Heidi Botkin) hbotkin@cox.net | 620-474-5097

Fonts: Tw Cen MT

Property Master: Lord Ottarr Surtrson
(AndrewHarness) harness.andrew@gmail.com
Minister of Youth: OPEN
Chirurgeon: OPEN
Arts & Sciences Minister: Lady Mor Hoistlair
(Samantha Strickland) shstrickland21@gmail.com
Knight Marshal: Lord Corrigan MacKenzie (
Chris Moore) mackenziefyrd@gmail.com | 316-734-1569
3223 S. Mt. Carmel, Wichita, KS 67217
Deputy Knight Marshal: Sir Wulfric Tyrell
(Alan Horn) wulfric113@yahoo.com
Archer Marshal: Lord William Douglas
(Jason Drago) jdrago75@gmail.com | 316-259-6304
Deputy Archer Marshal: Lord Robert The Scot
(Robert Botkin) deputyarchermarshal@baronyofvatavia.org

_______________________________________________
THEIR ROYAL MAJESTIES CALONTIR
King Martino & Queen Ariel | falcon-crown@calontir.info
SCA WEBSITES OF INTEREST
www.sca.org | www.calontir.org |
www.baronyofvatavia.org
_______________________________________________
This is the Dragonflyre, a publication of the Barony of
Vatavia of the Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc. (SCA,
Inc).
This is not a corporate publication of the SCA, Inc and does
not delineate SCA,Inc policies. Copyright © 2013, Society
for Creative Anachronism, Inc For information on reprinting
photographs, articles and artwork from this publication,
please contact the chronicler, who will assist you in contacting the original creator of the piece. Please respect the
legal rights of our contributors.

Chronicler: Lady Aelia Basina of Veii
(Jennifer Stinger) mrsno6@gmail.comm | 316-290-9317
Deputy Chronicler: Lord Corrigan Mac Kenzie
(Chris Moore) mackenziefyrd@gmail.com | 316-734-1569
3223 S. Mt. Carmel, Wichita, KS 67217

TO GET A COPY OF THEKNOWN WORLD HANDBOOK Contact His Lordship Friar Thomas at 316-685-1182

